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BOOR AND JOB 

PRINTING 
P NEATLY EXECUTED, 

»* 
A Live t) 

LOCAL NEWSPAPER )| 
KOR PEOPLE WHO LIVE. 

PROFESSIONAL. 

A. HODGES, M. D., 
YS1C1AN AXI) SURGEON. 

Il'KA. Miss. 

RS. CARMACK & aFeXAM)kF 
si clans and Surgeons, 

I i ka. Miss. 

n uavu a full and complete line oi 
scriptlon Drugs. Prescriptions 
efully compounded day and night 

Office in tin; ti.d post office building. 

ELLIS, 

torney-at-Law, 
Ivka, Miss. 

OTEL BAUBERTsFoPr 
RGB ARMSTRONG, Frop’r 

wlv titled up, new chair, newfnrn 
e and every tiling first class. A tlrsl 

ftass barber in charge. Shop uiv'er hotel 

•^Ace. 
SHOCKLEY, 

Koi-ial Art 1st. 

Il’KA. Miss. 

|| r Cutting, and Sham- 
pooing done in the latest and most 

|L popular styles. Nicely furnished shop 
P on front row. Call and give me your 

p' 
nui iv. 

I STEAMBOATS- 
» ;\8T. LOUIS A TENNESSEE lllVEIt PACK- 

Steamers, 
H for Padu- 
m .call, Sa- 
HR. Nannab, 
■I. and- all way landings, 
H | Oity orSnvnnnnli, 
■f-Capt g It Hale, Master; S 1) Pulton, Clerk 

-Leaves Eastport eveiy Tuesdi v at 4 p. in. 

■ , City ori^n cl non li« 
CaptD \Y Kirkpatrick. Master; J JI Anhurst. 

.Leaves East port mi Wednesdays, 4 pm. 
■cY *. City orHliellftolfl. 

€spt Todd,’Master"; Col linker, Clk Arrive 
H. and Leaves Eastport every Saturday 

Constable's S ale. 

■I^^BhpP'Ilammerley vs. T 1-. Johnson ami 
■’ Vi U Smith 

HpBWly virtue of an execution tome directed 
B T. Akers, u Jus ice of tin- Peace ot 
9 -the county of Tiehnmimro, and State ot 
B Mississippi, upon a judgment rendered l-y B said/usdee on the 12th day of August. 180:;, 
■ in HWtir of W P. Haminei iey agains; T. 1J 
■ John-on and \Y, if. Smith to tlio amount ot 
H, ..i:St.4!> and cost of suit. I will, on MOXD Y, 
■ THE (iTH DAY OF AUGUST, IS.ll, within 
111 * jUg hours in front of the Conrthou-e 
■ff In the town of ink i, odor for sale to 

tfiS&aighesc bidder for c eti, the following 
H described 1 ud in Tishomingo county Mis- 
■ flssfptd, to-wit: Till- northwest quarter ot 
|B section 22, township I, range 10 east, said 
^B land having been levied upon by me as tile 
H property of \V. It Smith, and will be sold 
HB to sa is y tile above amount and all cost. 
HK Witness mjr signature th .'21th day of 
»- JuTO 18h. D. C. HARWELL, 
&|| Printer's fee $11.40. Constable. 

BT^Admlnistrator’s Notice- 

State of Mississippi, ) 

j||8 Tishomingo County. ( 
■ By virtue of letters of administration to 
H nw granted on the 5th day of June, 181*4. 
II^R'bjr t|e Chaucery Court of said county. I 
HK hpreby notify all persons having cl Vims 

| Friars Point has a handsome net 

court house just, completed. 
Two hangings will take place ii 

Greenville August Sd. 

Debs has had his day, and the peopl 
of Chicago are having a rest. 

lion. Patrick Henry has retired fron 
the Congressional canvas in the 7tl 
district to accept’ an appointment a 

assistant district attorney for thi 
State. 

Two negroes were executed at Kills 
I ville last Thursday^!! the presence o 

over 6,000 spectators. The crime fo 
which they were condemned was th 
atrocious murder of Jim Smith. 

Cholera is rapidly spreading in Hits 
sia. Boiled water is being distribute 
free among the poor, and every pre 
caution ts being taken to prevent th 
spread of the epidemic. 

Assassin Prendergast expiated th 
murder of Mayor Carter Harrison o 

the gallows last Friday. Thus mil 

every man's life end who raises a. mui 
derous hand against the officials of ou 

republic, 

An imporiantfeature of the Pullma 
strike was the absence of disturbunc 
in the Southern States. This fact i 
bound to come to the notice of North 
ern capitalists, who will come to real 
ize that this country affords the greal 

I est and most profitable field now ope 
to investment. 

1 ho Walthall Warden had its entir 
outfit swept away by a windstorm Ins 
week The energetic and youthful ei 

itor, II. R. Smith, managed to rake oi 

enough printing material from th 
wreck, howpver. to get out his papot 

A most interesting and spirited st 
ries of joint debates was closed las 
Monday night between Colonels Cat 
diet- and Livingston, candidates fu 
Congress from the Atlanta (fin.) eor 
gressional district. Col. M. A. Cundle 
is a brother of E. S. Candler, of Iuki 
and seems to have the inside track o 

Mr. Livingston Several democrats i 
Mississippi remember Mr. Livingston' 
visit to this State during the Harks 
dale-Oeorge senatorial campaign, an 

how lie tried to disrupt the party b 
preaching his rank sub-treasury doc 
trine. Ho soon retreated, howevet 
after being completely downed on sev 

oral occasions by Mis.-issippi slum 
speakers. 

The articles contained in the Jul 
Cosmopolitan are unusually interest 
ing. E'izabeth T. Spring, in hi. 
sketch of “Unconquered People” give 
a minute and vivid portrayal of th 
manners and customs of the Basques 
••Beauty,” a profusely illustrated arti 
cle. by Mrs. E. W Sherwood, contain 
some excellent descriptions of some o 

the world s renowned beautiec Amon; 
other articles contained in the maga 
zine are “Louis Kossuth,” “Traininj 
a Butterfly.” “Some Bare Napoleoni 
Medals” and Buth Herrick’s Assign 
mjnt.” 

Last Saturday week was a hot da; 
out west as well as in old Mississippi 
The thermometer had been rangin; 
above the hundred point, Hnd a 2d 
pound editor got excited over the mat 
ter. The next day (Sunday) he dashe 
off his opinion of the weather as fol 
lows: “Yesterday was hot. Fat wc 
men felt fussy and fanned furiouslj 
Lean women leaned languidly o 

lounges, or lolled lazily like lilies on 
lake. Shabby, slipshod sisters su 

silently and sadly sweating in th 
shade, while soiled and sozzling shir 
collars and sticky shirts stuck to sue! 
saphends us stirred in the sun. Bubio 
bawled busily, and bit bobbins uni 
bodkins-till bedtime. Literary gentle 
men who undertook a heavy task o 

alliteration became exhausted in th 
middle of a weather paragraph am 

gave It up for u cooler day. Yestorda; 
was hot.” 

Since Its tlrst Introduction, El ctric Bit 
tors has gnined rapidly In popular rave 
until now It Is clearly In the lead auiou 

pure medicinal tonics and alteratives con 

Mining nothing which permits Its use os 
beverage of Intoxicant, it is recognized a 
the best and purest medicine for ail all 
weuis of stomach, liver or kidneys, i 
will cure sick headache, indigestion, con 

stlpaiion, and drive malaria from the sy? 
tern. Satisfaction guaranteed with eac 
bottle or the money will be refunded. Pile 
only .'toe per bettle. hold by J H Moore. 

Tho Female In Politics. 

One of the most ridiculous as well as 
1 amusing figures to tho masculine world 

Is a woman in politics. The latest son 

5 
sation occurred last Saturday at the 

populist ratification meeting held ir 

Topeka, Kansas. Governors Waite, o 

Colorado, and Lewelling, of Kansas, 
had finished speaking to a large crowd, 

* when Mrs. Anna Diggs mounted the 
s platform. Turning to Mary Yeller 

Lease, whom she hates like a rattle- 
snake, she delivered the following in- 
vective: 

"But ior the infamous traitors whc 
are trying to stab the party to deatl 
in our own ranks we would win this 
battle easily.” 

This made Mary Yellen's blood boi 
1 with indignation As soon, as Mrs, 
■ Diggs had taken her seat Mrs. Lease 

rose to her full height, and in a pom 
pous and fiery manner scored her it 
these words: 

3 “But for the infamous business o 
1 writing malicious and villainous let 

tors and telegrams about Gov, Lewel 
ling a year ago by pretended leaders 

r our reform movement would be in t 

bettor condition to-day.” 
"You are a liar, you are a liar, liar!’ 

yelled the little woman as she rushet 
across the platform and shook her lis 

a 
at Mrs. Lease. 

"bit down, said the speaker. 
••Mr. Chairman, I have the platform 

and must not be molested. Then Mrs 
L>aso continued to score Mrs. Diggi 
unmercifully. 

3 When the meeting closed, at which 
t 8,000 people were present. Mrs. L?as< 

invited Governors Waite and Lewellinj 
t to dine with hor at the hotel. 
a -- 

Salted Bread. 

A young fellow named Billie Trixter 
who went from this country to be I 

Texas cowooy, tells an amusing ston 
of camp life. It was agreed among ; 

party of cowboys, whileon a cow hunt 
that the first one who complained-o 
tho cooking should be made to serv< 

in that capacity. Wo give the stor; 
in his own words : 

"I had succeeded in evading tin 
pleasant duty of cooking for a long 

J time, and the boys wore getting to li< 
f solicitous in my behalf. Finally. I 

spoke tho word of criticism and wa: 
elected for the long term. I worriei 
along with my exalted position foi 

, some time, and, although some verj 
‘•tough grub" was set before the hoys, 
not a word of complaint was heard. 

"One morning a happy thought cam< 

over me, and the novelty of the idea, 
r coupled with the philanthropic though! 

that I could soon resign my office, 
caused mo to laugh very heartily. 

“I mixed my bread for dinner, put- 
ting in one cup of salt and one cup ol 

* Hour. A'hen the hoys had seated 
f themselves on the grass, one of them, 
■ nicknamed “Snake, took a bite ol 

bread, laid it on the plate, made a face 
: and said : 

‘M-m-m, that’s the saltiest bread 1 
ever saw. but.’ said he. as he picked 
up the bread, took another bite, chewed 

r on it in apparent delight, “itisthebesi 
brand 1 ever et.” 

• 

) Sam Jones on Populites. 
The thi- d party, or party of the third 

part, or whatever you may call it. mat 

get to heaven but they’ll never get t( 
Washington. It’s not on tlio way, 
Washington is the wickedest place or 

earth. It is the homo of the devil. 

^ 
Thp average democrat and republicur 
politicians are little better than ras 

1 cals, but the third party man is u fool, 
t You can eform a rascal, but did yoi 

ever monkey with a fool? They wanl 
to borrow money from the gevermnenl 
at 2 per cent, whes the government if 1 
now borrowing money at 5. We bear 
a great deal of fooi talk about the rich 

f man getting richer and the poor poorer 
s under our present laws There is 

nothing the umtteh with the laws. It’a 
the man that's at fault. There’s u 

lawyer on that sido of the house that 
makes $20,000 a year. Here's a little 
pettifogger whose family is starving. 
The law is not to blame. Here is a 

r physician making $10,(XX). There is a 

r little doctor on the othur corner who 
can’t make his salt. The law is not tt 

B blame. I preach nearly every day tc 
800 people, and there’s a little preacher 

t sitting behind me thut can't average 
■ oi r 200. 'The trouble Is not in the 

law, brother, it’s In your noggin. II 
all tho wealth of the United -State.- 
were divided out to-day, it wouldn’t bt 
si.\ months befitre some folks would b« 

; riding In palace cars and o*her» would 
be walking cross ties and howling fot 

l another divy. 

I 
B —i i il 'lUlllli IIIIMUB1 

Does Going to Texas Pay? 
The day has not yet passed in whicl 

a certain peoplo think the west an El- 
dorado-a land that flows with null 
and honey, whore capital stalks boldly 
abroad, scattering plenty by the way 
and leaving wealth and happiness ir 
its wake. There arc families in Tish- 
omingo county that are willing, ani 

oven anxious, to givo up their pleasani 
homes of health and contentment, o 

pure air and delightful climate, of gooc 
schools and freestone water, to go wes 
and grow up with the country ■ Noth 
ing oould be more foolish, and nothing 
should bo further from their minds. 

Of course their primary object is tc 
make more money Well, let’s see. 
You go to Texas and buy a homo. 
Land will cost you from $16 to $26 pei 
acre, and often more; ox ponses of liv 
ing are higher, and your crop is uncer- 
tain on account of frequent droughts 
and cyclones. In this county you car 

get land that lies well from $2 to $- 
per acre. With the difference in pricr 
of land in this county and Texas in- 
vested in fertilizers and improvements 
the land here can be made to produo 
as much, with less labor, as the plaint 
of the Lone Star State, Here you nevei 
make a total failure with a crop—it 
Texas you often do If you rent lane 
it is the same way. 

The change, besides being a flnan 
clal fiasco, proves very disagreeable 
and unsatisfactory in several othei 
ways. People in this section are usee 
to enjoying a term of leisure. In sum 

wcr they can sit in the shade and ea' 

watermelons; in winter they pass the 
time in some other way. But in the 
west it is work from sun to suu foi 
twelve months in the year, Perhaps 
yen are cast among strangers in c 

strange land, and your health, at least 
for the first year, is not goo I. 

Here it is different. You have ever} 
advantage except that of getting rich 
There is no danger of starvation, be 
cause crops never eutiraij-(ail. Ifyoui 

F idle time is employed you will hav< 
1 

money to store away. Your health h 
good, the sun does not scorch and bliz 
znrds, cyclones and long di oughts ar< 

1 almost unknown. 
It is true people have mad* fortune! 

in the west, but they had no easy tim< 
doing it. If half the effort was pni 
forth in this county in fertilizing th< 
land and employing the cheap labor 
and taking advantage of the low rate.- 
of living, people would cease to have 
so much poverty. For years, proba- 
bly, you have lived on the toil of your 
limbs and wondered why you were sc 

poor. The fact is, people have been 
financially asleep. It takes enterprise 
as well as labor to make money, and 
the same old way of living fifty years 
ago will not do now. 

Chamberlain's is the best of all. Vin- 
cent J. Uarkl. of Dan *.iry. Iowa, has 
used Chamberlain’s Cough Kemedy 

coughs and colds, for the pust five 
years and says: -,U always helps me 
out. If any one asks me what kind of 
cough medicine 1 use, 1 reply. Cham- 
berlain's. that is the best of all. K5 
and SO cent bottles for sale by J. II. 
Moore. 

MISSISSIPPI 
News and Views 

—IX THE- 

NEW ORLEANS 

The Picayune ha* established at Jackson, 
the Capital of Mississippi, a 

BUREAU OF INTELLIGENCE 
Under the Personal Management of that 

Experienced and Accomplished 
Mississippi Journalist, 
B1X1 Alt 8. WILSON, 

who will discuss freely and broadly All 
questions affecting the political. Industrial 
commercial and social life of Mississippi. 

The Picayune has a correspondent al 
every Important point in Mississippi. 

The Picayune enters Mississippi on the 
day of its publication every morning, be- 
fore 8 o'clock, and traverses it* territory 

1 In numerous directions before nightfall. 
Mississippi Is thus supplied with a great 
metropolitan newspaper, contalulug reports 
of Interest from every part of the world. 
At the same time. It gives to the people 
of Mississippi, besides the news of their 
own state, special timely comment on 

everything of interest to them, so that, to 
all Intents and purposes, the Picayune has 
become a Mississippi newspaper, without 
abatlog any of Its metropolitan character* 

The Sunday Picayune is popular because 
It Is peerless. 

The Weekly Picayune la necessary to 

every well-conducted household, and con- 

tains more Mississippi news than any othar 
newspaper. 
Dally and Sunday Picayune... .$12 a year 
Sunday Picayune. .$2 a year 
Waakly Plcayttna..........j.... .$1 a yaar 

Viopriatot* 
u. 

Press Notices. 

Wo trust our readers will pardon us 

for reproducing the following compli- 
mentary notices which have appeared 

■ In the columns of our exchanges. At 
i the same time wo desire to thank our 

j brethren of the State press for the 

generous mention they have made of 
us. It shall be our highest ambition 
to come up to the expectHt ons of our 

friends: 

Mr. T. B Dudley, who wt.s a student 
at the University last, session, has 

bought the Iuka Reporter. Iuka, Miss. 
Mr. Dudley is a son of that distin- 
guished journalist, Hon. (1. W. Dudley, 
editor and proprietor of the Southern 
Sentinel. As to him being a chip of 
the old block, his salutatory compares 
well with his father’s best productions. 
He is scarce 21 years of age. but this 

| is the way he winds up his salutatory 
I to athe good people of his adopted 
j county. 
** ** ** ** ** ** 

The above is taken from the Oxford 
Globe. T. H. Dudley is a native of 
this county and is known by its people 
through his connection of several 
years with this paper. He is a bril- 
liant and influential young man, fully 
deserving, and we wish him much suc- 
cess.—Walthall Warden. 

The Iuka Reporter has changed 
hands. Mr. T. B. Dudley is now editor 
and proprietor, succeeding Mir. .1. J, 
Chambers. Mr. Dudley i9 a young 

j man of ability, and will make his mark 
in fll.l nwitfoaalnn _II_ VI 

erable, moral and upright in his con- 
duct, he will certainly gain and hold 
the esteem and confidence of the peo- 
ple of luka. The Leader wishes him 
success —West Point Leader. 

Mr. G, W. Dudley haspurcha ed the 
luka Reporter, and it will be run by 
his son, Mr. T. B. Dudley, who has re- 

C-ntly returned fr. m school at Oxford, 
an d we p edl ;t that he will get out a 

good, live and wide-awake journal. 
-I Coahomian i is the cap to brother 
Thomas.—Friars Point Coahomian. 

T. B. Dudley, son of G. W. Dudley, 
of the Ripley Sentinel, has taken charge 
of the luka Reporter, who has 
recently purchased the outfit. The 
young gentleman has the best wishes 
of the Gazette for his success in his 
chosen field of labor.—Now Albany 
Gazette. 

Mr. 1 horn as B. Dudley, formerly of 
this place, has bought the paper at 
luka. Tom is one of the most brilliant 
young men in Mississippi, and we know 
he will acquit himself with credit.— 
Winona Times. 

T. B. Dudley, one of the brightest 
young journalists in the State, has pur- 
chased the luka Reporter, and is ma- 

king it a first-c'uss paper.— Brookhu- 
ven Citizen 

Mr. T. B. Dudley, one of the bright* 
est young jourpulists in the State, has 

I purchased the lulca Reporter, and is 

I Making it one of the most readable 
natters in the State.—( 

j The luka Reporter has been sold to I 
jT. B. Dudley, and will be run by him 
in the future. We wish him much suc- 

cess.—Williamsburg Watchman. 
Thomas B Dudley has purchased the 

luka Reporter from J. J. Chamber-. 
I who retires after 17 years service.— 

Booneville Pluindenler. 
Thomas F. Dudley has bought the 

I ka Reporter of J. J. Chambers amt 

promises to make a good paper of it.— 
Brandon News. 

An Old Doctor’s Favorite. 
Dr. L. M Gillum, who practiced me*'- 1 

icine over forty years, originated, uv d 
and claimed that Botanic Blood Balm. 
which has now been in use about Ad 
years, was the best tonic anil b ood po- 
rtlier ever given to the world. It never ■ 

fails to cure the most malignant, ulcers 
sores, rheuniutism. catarrh and ail 
skin and blood diseases. Price per 

I large bottle, fl. Per .ale by drug- 1 gists. 
j. T ._ 

Merit Wina. 
| We desire o sarto our citizens, th»t for 
j yesrs we have 4>eeii selling hr. King’s New 

Discovery lor consumption. hr. Klin’s New 
I Lite Pills, Hurklen'- Amirs Saive an.I Mi c- 
trir Killers, and have in ter Inmbcit teme. 
dies that sell as well, or Unit have gAe-< i 
•uch universal satisfaction We «!.. not 
hesitate to guarani* e ill in evert tt:«e, anil 

1 we stm it read) lo r luint tile puri-liuse pine if satislacorv resnlls <ln n r i.illnw th.ir 
u-e. These ren,tiles have win l|nir alcst 
p *t ul.tr it> purely on I heir mellls J. 1,, 
Moors. Diu, gists. 

I 

j The matches :,nd the oil of the wor’d 
are now controlled by Americun trusts, 
and no one in any part of E trope. Asia, 
Africa or Australia can light his lamp 
without paying tribute lo the magnates 
of America. No corner has yet been 

, established on fresh-Air. —Tupelo Jour- 
nal, 1 

Marvelous Results. 
From a letter wrttten liy Itev ,J. Guilder- 

mail. Ol Dimondnlc. Mich., we are ]>eiinit- ted to make this extract: “I have no he«i- 
tailor, lit recommending Dr. King’s New 
Di-eovery. as the results were almost ma" 
velmis in Hie case ol my wife. While I was 
pastor of the Haptlst Church at Rives Junc- 
tion she was brought down with J’tl uraunis. 
succeeding La Gripp. Terrible paroxisms 
of coughing would Iasi hours wuh little 
interruption and it seemed ns 11 she could 
not survive them. A friend re ommended 
Dr. King’s New Discovery; it wasouiik in 
its work and higtilv satisfactory in remits.” 
Tiial bottles free at.I. ll. Moorc’sdruy ,t .re. *■ 

lit gtllar size till els and » ! 

tlucklen s Arnica oaive. 
The best salve in the world for enfs 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rlieuni. few r 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin cruplions, and positively 
cures piles, or no pi v require 1. it .s guar- 
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or r~ ,ev 
unded. l’rii'e 25 cents jper box lfof 
sale bv J if. Moore 

\Y. 11. Nelson, who is in the dm;? bu- 
siness at Kingville. Mo., has so much 
conlidence in Chamberlain’* Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy that 
he warrants every bottle and offers to 
refund the money to any customer who 
is not satisfied after using it- He takes 
no risk in doing this, because the rem- 

edy is a certain cure for the diseases 
for which it is intended, and he knows 
it. It is for sale by J. H. Moore. 

A Cure For Headache. 
As a remedy for sll forms of Headache 

Electric Hitters has proved to be the verv 
best. It effects a permanent cure ai d the 
most dreaded nabitual siek headaches \ d 
to its influence. We urge all who sre srtli •- 
ted to procure a bottle, and give this reina.lv' 
a fair trial. In cases or habitual c msMps- 
lion Electric Hitters cures by giving the 
needed tone to the bowels, and few cases 
long resist the use of tills medicine. Try t 
once. Large bottles only Kilty cents ul J. 
II. Moore's diug store. 
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prANIMAL EXTRACTSI ♦ Prepared according to the formula of 4 
2 DK. WM. A. HAMMOND, Z 
♦ In hi* laboratory at WulHagton, D. C. 4 
▼ CEREBRIXE, from the brain, for dis- • 
♦ eases of the brain and nervous system. ♦ 
♦ MEDELHSE, from the spinal cord, for 4 
4 djJ«»*«i of the cord- (Locofnotor-Ataxia, 4 
4 CABM5IE, from the heart, for diseases X 
Y of the heart. 
f TKBT1NK, from the testes, for diseases Y ▼ nf the testes. (Atrophy of the organs, ster- 4 

4 ility, etc.) 4 
4 OVARfxE. from the ovaries, for diseases 4 
4 of the ovaries. 4 
4 nt Sit LIXE, thyrodine, etc. 4 

iDom. 
FIVa Drapa. Prlta (! drachma', 8!,SO. J The physiological effects produced by a X 

single dose of Oretoriae are acceleration X 
of the pulse with feeling of fullness and dis- Y 
tention in the head, exhilaration of spirits. 4 
Increased Urinary excretion, augmentation 4 
of the expulsive force of the bladder and 4 
peristaltic action of the intestine*, increase 4 

4 in muscular strength and efidtirauce. in- 4 
4 creased power of vision in elderly people, X 
X and increased appetite and digestive power. X 
X Whpre local druggists are rtot supplied Y 
Y with the Hammond Animal Extracts they ▼ 
▼ will be mulled, together with all existing ♦ 
♦ iiteruture 011 the subject, on receipt of price. 4 

♦ THE COLUMBIA CHEMICAL CO., ♦ 
Y Wsshlsgtes. B. C. Y 

* 

CHILL 
TONIC 


